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Breaking the law of the land to follow
whathebelieves isa "higher,moresane or
justlaw,"PhilBerriganisamanwhoechoes
the abovelamentmadeby French novelist
Albert Camus at the earlypart of the 20th
century.
Berrigan, who has beenreferred to'as a
"criminal for peace" and a "refugee of
injustice," has a long-standing record of
breaking thelaw, andhasbeenconvictedon
numerousaccountsof trepassing,damaging
property, and breaking and entering
—
all
in the name of peace and non-violent
change.
"One literally has to take the law into
one'shands, allowotherpeople to wakeup
inthe faceofwhatyou'redoing,andtake the
penalties, for doingit," Berriganremarked
inarecentphoneinterview.
Accepting penalties is oneaspect of non-
violent resistance that he will touch on
during his lecture tomorrow at noon in
Pigottauditorium.
Berrigan is inSeattlethisweek topromote
a film thatdeals with the most recent ofhis
actsofcivildisobedience.
"InTheKingOfPrussia"isadramatiza-
tionof the trialof the PlowsharesEight,a
group of eight non-violent, anti-nuclear
resisters who entered the General Electric
plant #9 inKing of Prussia, Pennsylvania,






disobedience resulted in several prison
convictions.
Presently, they arebothfacing6yearsen-
tences forthe KingofPrussia incident, and
they areoutonbail,appealingthe sentence.
It has been IS years since PhilBerrigan
received his first conviction for pouring
blood on draft files inBaltimore. At that
timehe wasa priest in the Society ofSaint
Joseph order, and was the first Catholic
priest to serve a sentence as a political
prisoner. He continues to.preach non-
violent resistance, and feels its chances of
becoming theprimary formofprotest in this
countryarebecomingmoresuccessful.
"We'velearnedalot aboutnon-violence
since the late '60s, but there is agreat deal
more stagnation than there was in '68 or
'69,''Berrigansaid.
Berriganstressedtheimportanceofamass
movement to protest the present threat of
nuclearweapons.
"We're at a point of going into global
doombecause ofnuclear weapons
— legal-
ly. The wholemess is legal, and it'sbuttres-
sed at every juncture, and from ever refer-
encepoint,legally,"heexplained.
Despitethisconstrictionof thelaw,which
Berrigan sees as "a legal sanction for in-
justice, and not Biblical law," he still feels
weallmust try tochange theexistinginstitu-
tions.
"Tryinghas to do with learning a great
dealmore aboutnon-violence, and getting
back to thebonesand muscles ofour tradi-





Berrigan feelsit isabsolutely necessary to
resist thegovernment when it is wrong,and
to change present institutions that do not
comply with the ideals this country was
foundedon.
PhilBerriganarrested for protestinggovernmentpolicies.
New policies to condemn racism
by Michael Gilbert
Handbook additions address problems
A section condemning racismand discriminationwillbe
added to next year's student handbook,Ken Nielsen, vice
.presidentforstudentlife, saidMonday.
A similarstatement willbeaddedto forms for evaluating
studentlifestaff. It willalsoincludeguidelines forappraising
student life workers'progress inpromoting better under-
standingofculturaldifferencesamongtheS.U.community.
The additionscome in response to allegedlyracist inci-
dentsatConnolly Center andinBellarmineHallduring win-
ter quarter.MembersofJust Us, Inc.,anintramuralbasket-
ball team comprised entirely ofblack players, charged the
intramuraldepartment withcondoning what JustUs, Inc.
claimedwere"overtracistacts"committedagainstthemby
other teams.InBellarmine, racismwasclaimedtobe a factor
in a fight between two roommates. Grievances were filed
overbothincidents.
Nielsen said a third addition-one condemningracism
andactsofdiscriminationtobeaddedtothestudentconduct
code
— willnot be ready for the coming school year. The
statement has beenwritten, butawaits theapproval of the
ASSU senate, which apparently hasnothad timetoreview
theproposedadditionandwillnot dosountilnextfall.
The student handbook is a general guide intended to
answerquestionsstudentsmayhaveaboutS.U. Thestudent




tostatisticsfromthe registrar'soffice, this fall's134 enrolled
blackstudentsrepresents thelowesttotalsincetheuniversity
began keepingsuch statisticsin 1970. Black enrollmenthas
dropped steadily— 35 percent— since 208 black students
wereenrolledin fall 1979. The all-timehigh is 270 in fall
1973.
The student lifeofficeheldastaff workshoplastWednes-
day sponsored by the minority student affairs office that
Nielsen called"themost successful workshopwe've hadin
fouryears."
The workshop,entitled"MapsofReality: Individualand
Cross-Cultural," wasdirectedby minority specialistsJoseph
DrakeandJoanWilliams.
Drake is presidentof Drake and Associates,a minority
consultingfirmwhichemphasizesmanagementanddevelop-
ment training for public andprivateinstitutionsandisa for-
mer visitingprofessorat S.U. and theUniversity ofPuget
Sound.Williams, manager for humanresources at thePort
ofSeattle,isanS.U.alumnusand wasanadviseron theCar-
ter administration'scommission todevelopinternships for
womenandminoritiesineducationandtraining.
Representativesfrom everyarea ofthestudentlife office
attended,saidNielsen.
Minnie Collins, director of S.U.s minority student af-
fairsoffice, called the workshop "very positive,"butsaid
"whatismost importantaboutthisformewillbe the follow-
up."Changes willnottakeplaceuntilnew ideasareactually
implemented,shesaid.
"Nothing is really getting done. We're doing a lot of
dialoguingandsendinga lotof memos,butnothinghasbeen
implementedyet,''she said.







Vice President for Academic Affairs Thomas Longin,
said he is scheduled to meet with William Sullivan, S.J.,
university president, board of regents member Minnie
Russell and Admissions and Records Director Mike Fox
sometimein June to discuss strategies for combatting the
blackenrollmentdecline.
"Wecould, say,go out andimmediately spend $100,000
and get more minoritystudents, but if that is done at the






Longin said he hopes to look at existing admissions
policiesandseewhatneedstobedonetoreversetheslide.
"What we'replanningis tosee internallywhat can wedo,
how muchcan we doin termsof gettingpeopletocome to
SeattleUniversity,"hesaid.




offered to womenstudents onJesuit campuses,and those
women's needs werepublished this month, accordingto
Judy Sharpe,chairpersonofthe taskforceconductingthe
surveyand director of residentstudentservicesat S.U.
Thesurveyispartofaneffortby the JesuitAssociation
for Student Personnel Administration (JASPA), which
commissionedthe Task Force on Women, todetermine
what effect the fact thatonly men can be Jesuitshason
womenattendingJesuitinstitutions.
Sharpeleadsthe executiveboardof five women from
JesuitcampusesallovertheUnited States,whichsentques-
tionnaires to the28 Jesuit collegesand universitiesnation-
wide in attempt to find what was happening at other
schoolsregardingwomen,who,sheemphasized,comprise
overSO percent ofthepopulationonJesuit campuses.
Twenty-three of the28 schools responded to the ques-
tionnaire, said Sharpe.Theresults wexepublishedinthe
JASPAnewsletterandrevealedthat43percent of thestaff
on Jesuit campuses are women, while23 percent of the




Sharpe echoed the sentimentsof William McGinnis,
S.J.,a representativeof the task force and head of the
Association of Jesuit Colleges andUniversities, saying,
"Theissue encompassesmore than a student life area... itismoreaninstitutionalissuethanastudentone."
The TaskForceonWomenplans toformalize its studies
and report to the presidents of the 28 Jesuit schools in
February1984, Sharpesaid, atwhich time thecommittee





ofpressure whichthey receivefromtheirparents andsoci-
ety,"she said,addingthatperhaps thebestwayisthrough
the classroom, and through educating faculty members
againstsexisminthe teachingenvironment.
Sharpesaid, "Outofthis task forceIpersonally want to
gain some insights on how best to help women on
campus."
(continuedonpage11)
Computers infiltrate campus, escalate campaign
It knows you're out there
by MetallicRoth
Evenbefore your admission to S.U., the
university'scomputerknewyourname.
Beginningwithastudent'sinitialinterestin
attending S.U. and following through to
alumni status, theadministrativecomputer,
theHewlett-Packard3000, keepsa fileon the
student.Infact,accordingtoGeorgeHsu,di-
rector of computer systems, the student
"never really leavesS.U."
ClearlyS.U.,inkeepingwith therest ofso-
ciety,has movedinto thecomputer age.This
factmay be further evidencedin the near fu-
ture by the university's plans to institute a
computer science requirement into the core
curriculum, according to Hsu and George
Pierce, actingvice president for administra-
tion.
Hsu explained that admissions, registra-
tion, financial aid, the controller's office,
NDSL loans, alumni, and personneluse the
H.P. 3000. Drawing a distinction between
these offices and computer systems, and
pointingout the tremendouspressure put on
thesystem for timeandspace,Hsu said,"We
service theservicedepartments."
In1977, the integrationof administrative
offices into the computer system was given
top priority. Hsu came to S.U. inFebruary
1978 to work with the then newH.P. 3000.
First, he converted the system from the old
Honeywellcomputer whichusedpunchcards
for information input to the new computer
with itsuser-orienteddisplay terminals.The
conversionmadeahuge increase in theeffi-
ciency oftheentiresystem. Nownearly every




H.P.3000over thetelephonewith theaidof a
devicecalled anacousticcouple.
Personnel in computer systems have in-
creased114percent since1976(from sixto IS
employees), while the budget has increased
3SO percentin thesame timeperiod.In1978,
thecomputersystemsbudget was$170,000; in
1983, that figure reached $450,000.
Academically,however,S.U.s computer
department has not fared as well.Currently,
S.U.offersaminorincomputer science, but
not until fall, of 1984, willcomputer science
beavailableasa major fieldofstudy toS.U.
students. ComparingS.U. toother schools,
Piercesaid, "Ithink for institutions our size
we'reat thelow end of fully integratinginto
the academicarea."
PierceandThomas Longin, vice president






computer department. "On the academic
side,"saidPierce, "they (the committee)are
looking at what level of computer literacy
eachstudentshouldhave. Thethinkingisthat
there shouldbeacorecourse that wouldgive
an introduction to computers to every stu-
dent."
Futureplans alsocall for expandingcom-
puter usage into other administrative areas.
According to Hsu, housing, plant services,
thebookstore,andsecurity arenextinlinefor
computerization.Hsu usedsecurity asan ex-
ampletoillustratethebenefitsofsuch amove.
The computer wouldkeeptrack of theexact
time and location of incidents handled by
campussecurity, allowing thedepartment to
predict potential security hazards and'
strengthen its forcesaccordingly.
While no one denies the increased effi-
ciency brought about by the H.P. 3000, the






The university has approvedthe purchase
of nine microcomputers, similar to at-home




majority of business majors will minor in
computer science,"hesaid.
In the meantime, students curious as to
what information the computers have on
them may request that information at any
timefromtheregistrar'soffice,inaccordance
witha federallaw, the Buckley Amendment.
Aftergraduation,if studentschoose tomain-
taina lowprofile, theymay ask that their file
be removed from the computer
Ofcourse,only theH.P.3000wouldknow
for sure, andit won't talk — yet.Crowded computerrooms arehere tostay. photo by Rich Fassio





aboutchanges inhis country, its presentcon-
cerns, anditsreactionto Westernsociety.
ChiangWei, whostudiesteachingmethods
at North SeattleCommunity College, works
as an English teacherat Nunning Teachers
College in the village of Nunning, near
Canton,China.
With nearly a billion people in an area
roughly the size of the continental United
States, overpopulationis amajor concernin
China today.Chiang,who asanew fatheris
particularlysensitivetotheissue,saidhisbaby
daughter willmost likely beanonly childdue
to recent government proscriptions against
twoor more childrenper family, which are
nowstrictly enforced.
Family ties, Chiangsaid, remainstrong in
China, and this new emphasis on smaller
familiesmay produce unforeseen social im-
balances,especially among theruralpopula-
tion,wheretraditionisstrongest.
"Right nowIdon't think that they worry
about that," Chiang said. "/ worryabout
that; there probably will be some problems
there."He wenton tounderline the impor-
tance of education in modifying traditional
attitudestoaccommodatepresent conditions.
"Confucius had a lot of ideas, but he had
many bad ideas too," he said, especially
about such things as familyand the roleof
women.
Although social thought inurban China
approximatesurban thought in the West, 80
percentofChina'spopulationis rural,andSO
percent of these peopleremainpoorlyedu-
cated.China'sleadersfindtheirgreatestchal-
lenge among thesepeople.Chiang toldof a
weddinghe attendedin 1973 wherea bride
price was paid by the groom to the bride's
family. "1973.. .that'spretty late,"hesaid,
shaking his head.
Chiang was 12 years old when theGreat
Proletarian Cultural Revolution began in








Chiang considered joining because Red
Guardsgot everything free, including travel.
TheCulturalRevolutionwas "likeadisas-




spective. Chiang emphasized the damage
donetotheeconomyduring these years when




broadened considerably, although some
Westerninfluences are discouraged.For in-









of German whohelped toarrange thismeet-
ing,pointedout thatChianghadyet toget a
pair of Levis or a Sony Walkman. Chiang
didn'tappear too eager for either.
Chiang was accompanied to the United
States by another Chinese student, who was
unable toattend thediscussionbecauseofill-
ness.
Five honored as outstanding seniors at S.U.
byMary Ainsley
This year's outstanding seniors received
recognition for more than their academic
excellence.Eachcollegeelecteditsoutstand-
ing senior onpersonalmerit, service to the




Correia received the top honor from the
Albers SchoolofBusiness onMay 13 at the
school'sawardsbanquet.Amemberof the
Hui ONaniClub,BetaGammaSigma,and
.Alpha Kappa Psi, the "Paul Volpe Out-
standingSenior" is also in therunning for
the President'sCup, given to the outstand-
ing senior throughout the university. With












of Science and Engineering for his leader-
ship, dedication,and for following the in-
spirationofEdmundB.McNulty, S.J., the
foundingdeanoftheschool.Kauferalsohas
a4.0GPA andis vicepresidentof TauBeta
Pi,theengineeringhonorsociety.
The "Sr. MaryNeioff Award" from the
SchoolofNursingwillgotoLauraLipscomb
Burmel for her contribution to the school,
herexcellentpatientcare,andherGPA.
Merrelle Stubbs willreceive the Loyola
awardfromtheSchool ofEducation forher
excellentacademicrecord,herstudentteach-
ing and her commitmentto teaching.
MatteoRicciCollege IIhas just received
permissionfromThomasLongin,vicepresi-
dent for academic affairs toaward an out-
standing graduate from the college, said
ThomasTrebon, MRC dean.
"Out of about 20 candidates eligible by
GPA alone," the winnerhas not yet been
selected,saidTrebon.Besides having a 3.6
GPA, the winnermust haveexhibitedper-
sonalgrowth, service, and accomplishment





of campusministry hopesto reach its final
decision by the end of this week or the
beginning ofnext week, according to Ken
Nielsen,vicepresidentforstudentlife.
The committee is interviewing two can-
didates:TerriWard, S.U. campusminister,
and Mike Merriman, S.J., pastor of St.
Aloysius inSpokane,Nielsensaid.
"We want someone very familiar with
Jesuithighereducation,"he said,whichled
thecommittee toadvertisethepositionatthe
28 Jesuit universities in the U.S., in the
nationalJesuitnewsletterandamongJesuits
intheOregonprovince.
While the committeeis "not necessarily





The committee, chairedby Nielsen, in-
cludes LouMarchesini, S.J., moderatorof
Bellarmine's third floor; Judy Sharpe, dir-
ector of resident student services; Kevin
Clarke, S.J., campus minister; and Eileen
Brown,seniornursingmajor, andpresident
ofStudentsforLife.
"Thecriticalissue forme," Nielsen said,
"is that campus ministry should be the
underpinning foundation for the spiritual
lifeofthecampusandenablea wholegroup
ofpeopleto carry out theJesuit missionof
highereducation."
Besides addinga new director, campus
ministry willincludethreenewmembersnext
year,Nielsen said. Merriman has been as-
signed toS.U. byhisprovincial;BillLowney
fromMontana willbeinchargeof liturgies;
and Ken Galbraith,S.J., formerly thepro-
vincialof theOregonProvince willserve as
campusministerand work with faculty and
staffmembers.
Joan Harte, 0.P., current director of
campus ministry resigned to devote more
time to teaching,
Nielsen said he would "rather not dis-
close"howmany applicationswerereceived
forthedirectorposition.
Ability Day opens students' eyes
byMireilleHunt
Witha littlemorecreativity,visually impairedpeoplecan
function almost normally, in every-day life, said Carolyn
Brown.
Brown, a consultant for Vision Services' Speakers Bu-
reau— anon-profitUnitedWay agencywhichprovidesserv-
ices to the visually impaired— spoke to about 15 students
Monday about "Blind environmental and attitudinalbar-
riers."
The talk focusedon the audience's questions, which fol-
lowedthe presentationof a documentary filmtitled"What
doyou do whenyou meeta blindperson?"
The discussion was thehigh point of Ability Day, which
emphasized thecampus'awareness ofdisabled people,said
Karen Magoon, arehabilitation graduateinternand a pro-
gram assistant for disabled students.Rehabilitation major
Cathy Schaible wasco-organizer oftheevent,and servesas
presidentofA.C.C.E.S.S.(AbilitiesCanConsciouslyEffect
SocialStructures), thesponsoring club.
Brown, who lost her sight about six years a"go becauseof
diabetes,said about 25 percent of diabeticsbecome blind,
andthe rest of themeventuallybecomevisually impaired.
Shesaid"physicalbarriersarenotso great for thevisually





example, "is to convince (potential employers) that blind
peoplecan doanything, letalonedo their jobs."
Although the visually impairedareusually highly skilled,
she saidemployersareoftenreluctant tohave themskipthe
primary stepsof theadvancementladder.
She addedthat, with a little imagination, urban planners
andarchitectscouldmakethingsmucheasier forthevisually
impaired: fromtheBraillesigns indicating the floornumber
insideand outsidean elevator toalternatives tospiral stair-
cases, she saidrestingher footonher guidedog Rob'sback.
Ofcourse,she said,thecreativityof the visually impaired
themselves isalsochallenged.
Choosingclothesfromher ownwardrobe, forinstance, be-
comes easier withBraille tags, she said.She explainedthat
she always findssomething— in the texture, thesoftness, a
pulledthread— tohelpher distinguishonegarment from the
other.Mistakes dohappen,she addedwith asmile.
She said that 90percent of visuallyimpairedpeoplecan
stillseesomething.Inher case,she can tellthedifferencebe-
tweenacreamanda whiteblousefor instance,by thediffer-
ent way in which each reflects the light, providedtheyare
placednext toeach other.
But visually impairedpeople really dependon lines and
tactilestimuli forinformation.Aboveall,she said,they de-
pendon four elements:color,contrast, light,andsize.
An enlargedphotograph, for instance, can help visually
impaired discover details they missedabout an object or a
person. She said she was able to followthe changesinher
children's featuresthanks tophotographsof them.In fact,
she said, some visually impaired people take fine photo-
graphs.
Still, saidBrown, manypeoplefeel awkwardaround the
visually impairedandforget that theyarenormal,intelligent
andsensitive human beings, despite their vision problems,
sometimesignoring themwhilestroking their guidedog.
Peopleshouldcomephysicallyand verballywithintheter-
ritoryofthevisually impaired, andsay whothey areinorder
to communicate,Brownsaid.Becauseshe uses her sense of
touchmore thanbeforeshe losthersight, shegetsa lotofin-
formationaboutpeopleshe meets that way,especially by
shakinghands with them.
Although rehabilitation helps shorten the adaptation
periodamong people not congenitallyblind, visually im-
pairedpeoplestill face some difficulties due to the lack of
stimuli.
"Ialwaysgetmorebored thanotherpeoplewhenIamnot
inafamiliarenvironment,she said.It takesa lotofpatience
tobeblind,"shecontinued,becauseshe has tospenda lotof
timewaiting for thebus or forpeopleto showup.
But,most important,she said,is whatgoesonin themindI
of someone visually impaired: "Knowing whoyou are and
beingconfidentin what youare."
EarlierMonday, VisionServices'displayin thebookstore
lobby allowedstudentsto try onsimulators(glasses showing
CarolynBrown
the vision worldwhata visuallyimpairedpersonreallysees,
whichdiffersaccording tothe typeof impairment.)
TheWashington RegionalLibrary for theBlindand Visu-
ally Impaired presented talking books, large print books,
and talking calculators as samples of thedifferent devices
they can offer toservice visually impaired.
Legislator:
by JerryDenier
Thebiggest flawof thestate'snuclear eva-
cuationplanis oncepeoplehavebeenmoved
from target cities like Seattle to rural areas,
thereareno plans for dealing with them, said
StateRep.Dick Nelson (R).
"Nobody wants to talk about whathap-
pensto thosepeopleonce they're there(at the
host area)andonce thebombshave fallen on
the target areas they have left," said Nelson.
The speech, sponsoredby theNurses Al-
liance for the Preventionof Nuclear War,
was titled "Civil Defense and the Health
Care Worker," and was held at Group
Health Central Hospital last Thursday.
Nelsonis a representativefrom the32ndDis-
trictand sponsored twobills on the nuclear
warevacuation.
Rachel Myr, University of Washington
studenthealthnursealsogavea short talk on
a plan in whichlocalhospitals would treat
theoverflowofEuropeancasualitiesif a war
were tobe fought there. Patients would be
flown to American hospitals for treatment,
she explained.
The plan would make available SO beds
plus all thebeds not in activeuse for Euro-
peansoldiers.Allhospitals of a ISObedsor





So far, the no-food option in Campion
Tower has not beenmet with overwhelming
student response.
"Only four or fivecurrent dormresidents
have signed up for the new kitchen plan,"
designed for up to 300 students, said Judy
Sharpe,directorofresidentstudentservices.
Theplan wassupposedtoattractstudents to
thedormby making it moreaffordable,she
said.
"We gave thestudents whoarepresently






immediately after graduation (June S), by
takingoutthewallsinrooms28 and29on the
9th through 12th floorslocatedacross from
theelevator.
Thekitchens willbe equippedwithstoves,
sinks and tablesso thatstudents willbeable
topurchasetheirownfoodandhavea place
to prepare it.
AccordingtoSharpe, Joe Sommer, plant
manager,hasrun intoa fewproblems with
wiringforthekitchensbut doesn'tsee thatas
a major obstacleand willcontinue tomake
final plans.
"Wewantthekitchens tobe freshandnew
for students in the fall so they willnot be
available for iise this summer," saidSharpe.
Sharpeexpressedparticularconcernabout
how few Pacific Island and Hawaiian stu-
dents recentlyacceptedtoS.U.,havereturn-
ed the green housing form sent to them.




dents inquiring if they have received the




The kitchens willhave certainguidelines
and rules to follow, but Sharpe said any
regulationswillbediscussed with theR.A.s
(resident assistants), during their summer
trainingsessions;however,most oftherule-
makingandorganizing willbeleft up to the
students involved.
When asked if the kitchens will have
regularhoursscheduledfor cleanupanduse,
Sharpe replied that while she realizes the
kitchens could become "pig sties," the
studentsshouldbe the ones todealwith that
problem. "Custodianswillcleanthekitchens
once a day but with so many using the
kitchens, students will have to do some
picking up after themselves."
Alsoreceivinga face-lift,Bellarminecafe-
teria will be called "The Grand Market
Place"starting inthefall."Wehopetodraw
the students away from Chietain which is
much too crowded. It is feeding 2,000
studentsand faculty everyday, that is twice
thenumberit was designedtohandle," said
Sharpe.
"The Grand Market Place" will be re-
modeledto look muchlikeChieftain, with a
cafeteria-stylelunchline."Weplan tohavea
delisection,acounter calledCafeOleand a
soup and salad area."
There are also tentative plans to make
lounges for socializing and study out ofthe
roomnumbers13 and 14 on the3rd through
7th floors. This is in response to students
complainingaboutthe excessivenoise crea-
ted by students congregating in the halls
because they havenowhereelse tosocialize
onthe floors.Sharpewasconvinced funding
willbemade available for this plan.
Sharpe says thenew Vali-dine system will
beagreat help withpaper work and billing
for the kitchen plan. The Vali-dine system
involves use of identification cards with a
magneticstripon theback,linking themtoa
computersystem.Thecost ofthesecards will
be included in the $160,000 allocated for
Bellarmine'srenovation.
Nuclear evacuation poorly planned
Myr knew of only three Group Health
Central, Group Health North, andProvid-
ence,whichrefusedtoparticipatein thepro-
gram.
Myrexplainedthat whileshe isnot against
helping people who need care, the plan
implicates thegovernment ispreparing for a
limitednuclear war, which she believes is
impossible.
Nelson said he believesU.S. government
plans topreparefor a limitednuclearwarare
moreconcretethanmostpeoplerealize.
He alsoquestioned the feasibility of most
planstomoveandrelocate3millionstateresi-
dents to theSan Juan Islandwith ferries and
to Ellensburg with buses. The buses have a
fuel capacity to take thembetween30 and40
miles, whichmeans theywouldrunout of gas
somewhereonSnoqualmiePass.
"Little things like that get pointedout by
people just taking a first look at it," said




tion.The other bill,basically aletter to the
federal government, states that all nuclear
evacuationplans should end and all money
for thoseprograms switchedtonatural disas-
ter planning.
Referringto thequestionsofradiationpoi-
soning andof whattodowith thepeopleeva-
cuated,Nelson said noanswerscan be found
in any of the documents of the evacuation
plan.
"1havebeentrying to getananswer tothat
question, 'what is the responsibility of this
state?' tounderstand the risk to thepopula-
tion in the reality of nuclear war, even if
they're moved. No one from the governor
down wants to answer this question," said
Nelson.
Planning consultants asked the Federal
EmergencyManagement Agency for $40,000
to doanother feasibilitystudy for anevacua-
tion plan that is moredefensibleagainst criti-
cism,said Nelson.
Commentingonthe vetoofhisbill,Nelson
said, "My firstreactionwasdisbelief.Then I
realized this is all part of the political
process."
Spectator named All-American,
gets five marks of distinction
The fall 1982 issues of The Spectator
received an All American, the highest
ratingpossible,fromthe AssociatedCol-
legiate Press.
The ACP, a national rating service,
judgescollegenewspaperson theircover-
age and content; writing and editing;
opinion content; design and photo-
graphy; art and graphics. Publications
arebroken into categories according to
school enrollment, frequency of publi-
cation and printing process.
TheSpectator earned 3,410 points out
of apossible 3,500 and captured all five
Marks of Distinction, non-numerical
scoring whichrecognizes "liveliness,ap-
peal,personality, imaginationand crea-
tivity" ineach of the judging categories,
accordingtotheACPguidebook.
Judgesareeitherprofessionaljournal-
ists or the advisers of top-ratedstudent
publications, theguidebook says.A sup-
ervisor checks over the work of each
judge.
spectrum
S.U. sweet talks and boozes seniors for money
Just as they have finished paying nearly $20,000 for their education,
andafter enduring four years of tuition increases, the university is asking
graduatingseniors to further extend themselves.
Armed with a glass of champagne and a handshake from Lenny
Wilkens as incentives, the organizers of the Senior Challenge hope to
raise$2,000 inscholarship money each year for thenext three years from
thegraduates.
Does the Alumni Relations office really expect our near-destitute
seniors who have scrimped and saved their waythis far to takekindly to
beingasked formore moneybefore they evenmakeitout the door?
As those seniors wade through a pile oflast-minute papers,exams and
other paperwork necessary for graduation, the promoters of the "chal-
lenge" have generouslygiven them until June 30 to decide whether they
want topledge from$10 to$50 for the next three years.
Apparently only 50 of the 719 graduating seniors have been able to
take this kind of challenge seriously. Perhaps the university is asking the
wronggroup
—
wouldn't itmakemore sense togivestudents ayear orso







namewhichshe uses inlieuofher firstname.
It isnot anuncommoncustom. While incol-
lege there weretoomany others withher first
name, and rather thansubmit toanickname
toidentifyherself,shechosetousehermiddle
name. By the way,she told thestory toher
audiencewhenshe spokehereatS.U.
Professor Tadie of this university wrote
you about Daly's visit here. In his original'
letterhe spelledhernamecorrectly. Someone
at The Spectator edited that letter and mis-
spelledher nameagain.Ithink out of defer-






tator, made Rule Six for U.S. presidents:
"Never let your adversary underestimate
whatyou woulddoinresponse toachallenge.
Never tellhiminadvancewhatyouwouldnot
do." ("The Real War," 1980, page 250.)
Nixonhas anexampleof howtherule works:
"Although an American president would
launch a nuclear strike with extreme reluc-
tance, theKremlinleadershipmust alwaysas-
sume thathe might." (p. 7) Fortunately for
the world'speople,USSR leadersdo not ob-
serveRule Six; for nearly a year they have
beensaying that the USSR willneverusenu-
clear weapons first.
Nixonconcludeshis decalog: "Having laid
downtheserules1wouldalsosuggest that the
president keepinhis deskdrawerinhis mind
but out of sight an eleventhcommandment:
whensaying 'always'and 'never'alwayskeep
a mental reservation, never foreclose the
unique exception, always leave room for
maneuver."(p. 250)
Itisnot 'perfectlyclear'whetherNixonad-
mires or condemnsSoviet communists, who,





goal."(p.292); but, through alltheoldhier-
archs' maneuvering,Nixondiscerns the basic
differencesbetweencapitalistandsocialistso-
cieties: "The United Statesrepresents hope,
freedom, security and peace. The Soviet
Union stands for fear, tyranny, aggression
and war."(p. 314)
Humanity is in grave danger because this
totallypragmaticmorality,utterly cynical ap-
praisalofpoliticians,andabsolutely fantastic






I took extreme exception to Lane Scho-





Mr.Schofieldgives Nixoncredit for end-
ingthe Vietnamwar,whichistrue.However,
it wouldalsoseem that wecan overlook the
illegal,covertbombing ofCambodia(order-
ed by Nixon), as wellas the illegal, covert
operations by American ground forces in
Cambodia.
RichardNixon's statement in 1967 that
Americaninvolvement in Vietnamrequired
'increasedmilitary activity came to fruition
duringhis time inoffice. Noone can deny
that RichardNixon escalatedour involve-
ment thereuntilAmericanpublic sentiment
forcedhim to reach a peace agreement in
Paris.
Nixonisalsocitedforhislandslideelection
in 1972. Mr. Schofield do you also credit
Lyndon Johnson (who you otherwisecrit-
icize) for his landslide victory in 1964?
GeorgeMcGovern wasanunacceptablecan-
didate, as was Barry Goldwater.
It was the effective campaigning of the
Democratsin'64and theRepublicansin'72
andtheirsuccessinconvincing Americathat
their respective opponents were unaccept-
ablethatcaused landslide electionsin those
years.
If Watergate was a "witch-hunt" Mr.
Schofield, then please recall that the witch
was indeedreal. RichardNixon authorized




us accepta president who breaks laws and
canlieaboutit.
In his eyes, "It would appear that the
presidentmade a mistake."Thesemistakes
were not exposing "overzealous individ-
uals" (felons)andnotburning tapes which
might havebeenmisinterpreted(destroying




that he should be forgiven for this reason.
Should we feel all incarceratedcriminals









bycutephrasesandpolite language, the fact
remains that he was a terrible president.I
only hopethatMr.Schofield doesnot plan
onauthoringanyhistorybooksas theNixon







great man,deserves betterpress"and then
exhortsus toengageinanexerciseofpositive
thinking about the man and the events he
participated in and was responsible for.
TheWatergateburglarly isshrugged offas
a kind of fraternity prank and Nixon's
attempt at coverup is seen asnothing more
than getting caught with one'shand in the
cookie jar.
Thetruthisthat thepresidentoftheUnited
States (sworn to uphold the Constitution)
was charged with and proven guilty of
obstructionofjustice.Hethenresigned from
office(the first inhistory ever tohavedone
this) for only onereason — he wouldhave
beenimpeached andlikely convictedby the
Senateand removed from office.
Furthermore, many suspect an advance
dealbetweenNixon and (then) Vice Presi-
dent Ford forthepresidentialpardon which










We were lucky that the president'smen







S.U. faculty and administrationoften falls
short of expectations.
Recent changes inadministrativeperson-
nel providehope formuch future improve-










Iwant to share with you all.Went with the
GunClubto thefiring range whereIlearned
how to handle agun and had the thrilland
excitementoffiringagun.
Itrounded out myeducationhereatS.U.,
not just fromthebooksand theclassrooms,
but from living life's experiences with the
studentsand the faculty sinceIreturned to
school.
Thank you for accepting me, an older,
returningstudent, asa partofyour livesand





Iam writingin regard to the articlein the
last issue that was about theS.U. American
Indian Student Council's second annual
Powwow.The article was entitled "Color,
feathers,dancing, drums featuredwithcrafts
at Powwow." This wasnot ashow; it wasa
sharing of a part of the Native American
Indianheritage. Also, therewerewellover80
people in attendance; thearticle stated that
"about 80 peoplefilled theroom."
It is true that the people who had craft-
tablescame toselltheircrafts,but wedidnot
advertise that we wouldbehaving a dancing
contest in our publicity.Thepeople came to
share in the feelingofcommunity ofthePow-
wow.
The outfits that the dancers used are re-
ferredtoas just that,not costumes.Thegrand
entry song is a traditionalhonoringsong that
wassungby oneofthesixdrumgroups there.
Wedon't referto itas a hymn.
Intertribal dancing is for everyone, and
there are various intertribal dances, for in-
stance therounddance, whichwasoneof the
dancesdoneat thePowwow.The dancesteps
used by the traditional male and female
dancersareveryoldandeachstepisverysigni-
ficant.Theoutfits used by the traditionalfe-
maledanceris very different from that used
by the female fancy dancer, as is also such
with the maledancers.
The eagle is sacred totheIndianpeople;the
eagle's feather is neverto touch the ground.
At thePowwowoneof theeagle feathers fell
offoneof themalefancy dancer'soutfit.This
wasnot intentional.Thereis a sacreddance,
song and way to pick up the fallen eagle
feather.This sort ofthingisneverplannedto
bedone.This, however, wasnot theclosing





isnot a rebuttalor a negativecriticismto the
authorofthearticle,buta furtherexplanation
and clarification, so that peoplemay better
understandthePowwowandits importance
tous asNativeAmericanIndianpeople.The
Powwowis a time of sharing. And a better
photographcouldhavebeenusedtoillustrate








werereferred to Fr. Sullivan, then to Ken
Nielsen,and finallyVirginiaParkswhereour
questionsstill remainedunanswered.
In light of the article in The Spectator,
"University should improve communica-
tion," we weredisappointedin having dis-
covered not only a lack ofcommunication
betweentheadministrationand thestudent
body, but within the administration itself.
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An almost insider takes a look at S.U/s ROTC
Ever sinceIenrolledinanROTC classthis
quarter,Iincreasingly dreadedwhatIknew
I would inevitably have to confront: the
valueoftheROTC anditsrelevance,ifany,
onaChristiancampus.
Ihad convincedmyself thatIcould dis-
creetly mugwump my way through this
column, merely explaining and informing
about the program and what it entails. I







I could completely avoid the ethical
questions that stirred up such a debate
betweenTheSpectatorandtheROTCcadets
and cadre last spring.Icould spare readers
fromhaving tothink about thatdebate,and
sparemyself theunnecessary grappling with
anissue,especially soclosetoexams.
Icouldn't do it. It's possible,butsome-
what narrow to separate a college officer




Perhaps my slightly better knowledge
abouttheworkingsofROTC canprovideme




Words by another avid churchgoer, my
father, may have providedme in part with
myinspirationtoenrollin theclass.
He used to tell me, "Peachy (his nick-
name for me), you can't criticize what you
don'tknowanythingabout."
Wise wordsenough, but in the case ot
ROTC, toreallyknowis tobe onthe inside,
and tobeon the inside,onewouldprobably
not beinclined tocriticize the militarycode
ofethics.
So,during thecourseofthequarter,Ihave
stationedmyself somewhere in the middle,
realizing that my original plan to meet the
challenge head on has dwindled to merely
runningintoit whenit isnecessaryandtime
permits. Iclaimno newly gained and privi-
leged knowledge that gives me the right to
criticize, formyopposition tomilitaryaction






The only privilege Ican justify for




this very space last week slightlyruffledthe
feathersofmy left wing.(Call mea "nabob
ofnegativity"ifyouwill,butIshudderatthe
thought that readers' lasting impression of
The Spectator's political column could be
last week'sobscure, if not downright banal
entry onRichardNixon.)
Idonotclaimtobeaparagonofvirtueand
higher consciousness that took this class
merely for the sake of exposing the inner
workingsofROTC atthe risk ofmygrades
dropping. Actually, there was another,
highlymercenaryreason,forenrolling.
All first andsecond yearclasses are free,
andcount aselectivecredits.Onetwo-credit








The description for the courseIchose,
titled MSI10: Military Communication
Skills,includeddevelopmentof writtenand
oral communication skills, with practice
throughstudentparticipationandclassroom
presentation.
Being traditionally non-military from a
familyof the same,Ihave had limitedcon-
tact withanybranchof the service, and was
fullofsterotypes aboutwhattheclasswould
belike.
Oraland writtenskills wouldmean learn-
inghow tobark commandsand writeorders
formorefood, weapons,andsoldiersin the
field.IfiguredIwould have no problem
problemspeaking ina loudmonotone,
monotone. My instructor would probably
have a Southern accent and also have no
problemspeakingonaloudmonotone.
And what about my fellow classmates?
Would they all be trigger happy yaa-hoos
with"IloveMom"tattoos?
That's a slight exaggeration of what my
imaginationconjuredup,butIwassurprised
whenIfound we didn't have to stand at
attention whenCaptain Henry entered the
room.Addressinghimas 'sir' wasoptional,




tion lesson concerning cadets' perceptions
aboutthe ROTCprogram.Themajor com-
plaint was that thethirdandfourthyearstu-
dents tend to pick on the rookiesunneces-
sarily.The"Iearnedmyspurs,now youearn
yours" attitudeis one preconceptionIhad
thatseemedtoholdtrue.
Mentionmust begiven to theFieldTrain-
ingExperience(FTX) weekend, held once
eachquarter atFortLewis.Mymajor regret
in taking the class is that 1was unable to
attend(due toa24-hour exhaustion fluIgot
the night before, and the fact thatInever
heardthealarmgooffat4a.m.).
Ifelt like a wuss, and realizedI lost the
chance to have my face painted and stalk
throughthe woodsfiringagun.Ialsomissed
out onanight patrolandcamp out, referred
toasbivouac.Cadetsalsogot toclean those
guns they fired, and rappel with ropes the
next day. That's quite a lot of practical
experiencein twodays.
IunderstandtheFTXs becomemorecom-
plicated, difficult, and realistic as cadets
advancefrom year toyear.Iunderstand the
toys get bigger too, with tanksand helicop-
ters adoed to the list, at least by the time a
graduatingcadetgoesintoactiveduty.
Do the games ever get tiring? How long
before one wants to try out those toys ina
real situation? AmIzeroing in on the pos-
sibledangerinallthat fieldtraining?





InanROTC press release distributedto
over 300 campuses, the following 'canned'
quote was included. (I won't even dwell
uponthelackofprofessionalisminusingfill-
in-the-blankquotes.)It readsas follows:
(RANK AND LAST NAME OF PMS)
said,"Thepotentialthreats toAmericanin-
terests abroad have brought about a new
view to today'sstudents.They wantedtheir
contributionstobemeaningful ..."
Romantic Ireland died with Oleary-wit survives
Ihave been asked to write on Ireland,
fromwhenceIcame.Ishalluse theoccasion






as low mimetic as you can get, and rather
than aspire to romanticism, we delve inn
irony. Perhaps it is the teetering between
these two levels thatgivesus theauraof the
romanticbut we do nothave it in fact. We
arenot abunchof leprechauns, IrishSpring








with the old "spade" and set in flux,
eternally, the nomenclatureof agricultural
implements. He merely realized that the
abusive term arose from the mishap and,







and distinctideasabout reality,and thisI'll
grant.




wizardry of being able to ground agricul-
turalinstruments, is thecapacity and ability
tocall"bull."
IoverheardaconversationinaDublinbar
whenIwas just a lad of 18 summers but
rememberitas thoughit was yesterday. The
Irisharecalledto thebaratayoungage. An
Englishman was trying to convince a Dub-
liner that the Irish invited the English over
initially — he was referring to MacMur-





in the word.Laudabiditerwas apapalbull





my apparent "bull." "Having just stated




the point entirely. Once the spade work is
complete, and the Englishman was partly
right inhis interpretation.We can affordto
play around.Nooneploughsa fieldfor the
fun of it, but that it may eventually bear
fruit,andsoweareliterate,not literal.
G.B. Shaw said that "An Irishman is
flatteredthatyou'd try to flatterhim."Heis
notfooledby flatterybutcomplimentedthat
you would think him worthy of flattering,
and this isaboutright.
It goes with sevenhundred years of sup-
pressionby theEnglish. Thishadotherside
effects. Considering that the English laid
down the rules for so long, "It became the
duty of every God-fearingIrishCatholic to
evade the law." And if hedid not, he was
consideredadarkshadeofyellow.
We still have not overcomethis. Today,
traffic lights are viewedas suggestions and
the speedlimit isseenascorrect tothenearest
20 miles per hour by natives — its more
maintenance, (consideringthe windyroads)
isseenachallengebyforeigners.
This "lawlessness"might seem toadd to
the romance of Ireland, but no. It has its
point and it is grounded inhistory. But it
doesnotleadtoanothermyth. Just asIhave
foundhere thatAmericansdonothateRus-




lence. They wishtocome to terms withwhat
is the situation now. There is no simple
solutionto thatcomplexproblemasthegun-
menwouldhaveusbelieve.'




with you). Should you be greeted with the
latter, you ought to respond adding
"Patrick" andonyou go,if necessary,until
youhaveincludedallpresently seated atthe
beatificbanquet,andthenit istimeforacup
of tea.Iwouldliketoclose withyet another
illusion about theIrish: excessive religious-
ness, asexpressedbest by the lateJamesB.
McGoldrick.S.J.
Imet theman forthe first timethreeyears
ago. Twominutes of conversationrevealed
myidentityandfivehadhim askingwhether
Iwasgoingtoreturnaftermystudies.''Yes,Iintendonreturning.''
"If you're smart at all, you'll stay here.
Youcandomoreworkina-day here thanyou
can in a life time in Ireland. Priest-ridden
country."




Gerald Scully entered the Jesuit order
three years ago, and is now a scholastic
studyingphilosophy. Heplansonreturning










Around 1980, bands like U2 emerged,
weaned from the nihilistic power chord
purism of their immediatepredecessors.It
wasn't "punk" anymore, but there was a
seminalsimplicity still there, anearnest rest-
lessness forcing the band onto uncertain
turf.
One could see U2's charisma, evident
threeyearsagoat anAstor Park show-cum-
revelation.They stolemoreheartson "The
TomorrowShow" eight hours before my
lastspring quarter final thatsameyear,but
prevailing trends in American music
marketing bodedillfor theband's future in
America, even if "Gloria" was one of
KJET'smost contagiousplaylistsamples.
And allofasudden, beforeyoucouldsay
"U2 is a modern Christian rock and roll
group," these four young Irishmen have
beenprojectedintoSeattle'slivingrooms for
alltowatchandhearonMTV.
Bono Vox sings and plays guitar, The
Edge plays guitar and piano, and Larry
Mullen, Jr., plays drums. Adam Clayton
plays bass, but he's not an outspoken
Christianlikehiscohorts.




merely explains their approach to they
problemsthey address.
Now if you genuinelylike riveting, com-
pelling sounds, and if you're looking for a
worthy cult band to secretly follow, don't
miss The Dream Syndicate, scheduled for8
p.m.
Too many people from their nativeLos
Angeles toLondonhavedrooledover these
four peopletobeall wrong.Somesongs off
theirdebut album,"The Daysof Wine and
Roses," definitelydo harken back to the
Velvet Underground.Some people can still
play guitars like they used to. You'llonly
hurt yourselfifyou'relate.
War, nuclear bombs and Solidarity all








weekend, a full-stage rehearsal is in order
tomorrow night, so Seattle won't take a
backseat toCalifornia.Look for abig-time
show.
Thesummer look has arrivedearlier than expected,as seen bya student catch-
ingsomesunrays whilestudying.
Pinoy by Dan Campos
Have a
terrific summer!
Practicality rains on summer dreams
byCrystalKua
andFrancesLujan
Moveaside spring,summer fever ishere,
and S.U. students havea variety of things
they plantodoover thesummer, whichare
notnecessarily what they really want todo.
"I plan to go home for two weeks and
come back to summer school, but whatI
really want todo is forget aboutschooland
stay home all summer," said KarenKuni-
yoshi, sophomorenursingmajor.
Due torising inflationand tuition,most
students findit necessary to workthis sum-
mer,but findinga jobisnot whatsophomore
Annie Pryde really wants to do. "I would
really liketosaila yachttoHawaiiandstay a
monthwithmy friendsbefore jettingoff to
Europe,"said Pryde.
Ifhe didn'thave to work inSeattle this
summer, Ed Wad, sophomore business
major,said,"Iwanttoget awayfromhome





tohave a real vacation."
FreshmanJimMcNaughsaidthatif it was
uptohim,hewouldsleepallsummerinstead
of work. "I do a lot of that anyway,"
admittedMcNaugh.
"Studying scorpions in the GrandCan-




Despitethe fact thatexamsareless thana
weekaway,it hasn't stopped students from
sunbathing on Buhr lawn,picnicking near
Broderick fountain, and cruising down to
AlkiBeach.Thesesigns of summer seem to
besweeping everyone off their feet despite
the needto reallybuckle downand study.
Butholdon!Reliefison the waybecause
after next week, everyonecan pack up the
books,popout thesuntan lotion, and have
somesummer fun.
Young S.U.pianist showcases music,
strives for 'calm professionalism'
by FrancesLujan
He is anMRC junior, 19 years old, and
quiteshy. But when John Zielinski sitsdown
at the piano,his youthfulness is forgottenas
he displays themagicofmusic.
"Fameuse tobeadream,"saidZielinskiin
a slight Polish accent. In the past years the
first generation immigrant said he was a
"gung-ho" pianist. But his attitude has
changed.
Now herealizesthat heplays toshowcase
themusicrather thantoshowcasehimself.He
added that the more you study music, the
moreyourealizethatitcansaysomany things
tohumanbeings.
Whilehehas played thepianosince child-
hood, it was not until his high school years
that hedecidedhewouldconcentrateonplay-
ing the piano,Zielinski said."Idon'tlike to
practice forless thattwohours,"hesaid.The
first part ofhispractice is spent warming up











fessionalism" fromBarnes, the ability tobe
humbleand not makemusic egotistical.
Once in awhilehe thinks about giving up,
butdiscipline andhis interestinmusic keep
himgoing, Zielinski said.It is a "realart to
quitpracticingwhileyoustillwant to,butit is
not good to stop practicing with a bad
feeling." headded.
As to thefuture, Zielinskioncethoughtofa
career in engineering or mathematics, but
now would like to perform throughout his
life.After completingthe MRCprogram,he
plans toobtaina bachelor'sdegreeinmusic.
Then he wouldlike toperform locally for a
few peopleandmaybeoneday formillions.
"I'lltake whatGodsends me,"he said.
Zielinski has been workingsince lastsum-
mer forhisrecitalonJune 6 whenhe willper-
form Samuel Barber's "Sonata,"
Beethoven's "SonataNo. 21," and Liszt's
"Fnevailles" inCampion chapelat 8 p.m. JohnZielinski
9'May 25, 1983/The Spectator
Workshop helps percussionists improve skills
by CrystalKua
Booming drums, tingling triangles, and
clashingcymbals wereallpartof thepercus-
sion workshop givenby MichaelCrusoe in
Pigott Auditorium onThursday,inconjunc-
tionwith theFine ArtsFestival.
fcCrusoe, S.U. timpani instructor and per-ssionist with the Seattle Symphony, said
that theworkshopwasdesignedtohelpother
percussionists"gainamoremusicalconcept"
of percussion instruments, particularly in
concerts,and togetawayfromthestereotype
(at percussioninstruments are just to "beatidstrike."Crusoe demonstrated the good and bad:hniques of playing the timpani, snare
urn,xylophone,cymbals, tambourine,and
triangle,by first introducingeachinstrument,
then showing the audienceof 11the proper
waytoplay theinstrumentsbygettingdiffer-
ent soundsfromthem.Crusoethenplayedre-
corded symphony music, allowingthe aud-
ience to hear the sound of each instrument
whenplayedin a symphony. Crusoe played
each instrumentalong with therecord.
For example,he showedthe audiencethe





tambourine along with a recording of the
"CarnivalOverture."
"Small instruments, primarily the tam-
bourine and triangle,get neglectedor down-
played,"saidCrusoe,andadded thatpercus-
sionistscanlose theirjobs justas easilywhen
they play little instruments poorly as they





ent instrumentsandtold them, "Doasmuch
playingas youcan."
Agirl fromSouthKitsapHighSchool,who
was toldshe hada "very goodroll" on the
snaredrum,saidthat theworkshopwasvery
helpful,especiallyin bringing an awareness
onhowimportantthelittlepercussioninstru-
mentsare.
Ina later interview,Crusoesaid that the
idea for theworkshopwasstartedasameans
to recruit more percussionstudents to S.U.




While Crusoe's first workshop was con-
ductedatCornish Institutewith othermem-
bers of the symphony, S.U.s was his first
geared towardrecruiting."Iwouldlike todo
a lot more(workshops)tocreatealarger per-
cussioncommunity,"hesaid.
According to Crusoe, musicians need the
rightattitude, alotof disciplineandhave to
get in asmuchexperienceas possibleif they
want tobegood.
He wouldlike toseemore events like the









Crusoe encouraged the development of
music atS.U.,statingS.U.has goodpotential
inmusic,butnot enoughsupport.
Crusoe has been with the symphony for
threeyears, and the finearts departmentfor
the same. He came to Seattle to play inthe
symphony,and then sought a teachingposi-
tion.
Poet's book on romance
tells of Asian emotions
byMary Whitney
Aninnocentkiss or evenholding handsin
public is strictly forbidden in the People's
Republic of China.
4'LoveBloomsundertheBlackUmbrella
is the title of a book and poem by Sam
Oakland,andawayofromanticexpression
inmost Asian cultures.
The people of China quite often carry
around big black umbrellas, perchance it
should rain.When twoumbrellasmeet ina
downpour,whathappensis anyone'sguess.
VisitingS.U. May 26, Oakland win read
fromandcomment onhisbookofpoemsat
7:30 p.m. in the Monorail Espresso coffee
shop. His works reflect his personal
experiencesinChina.
"Almostallarebased onparticularincid-
ents," said Andrew Tadie, professor of
English,and faculty directorofthe project.
"Allare distinct from each other."
Oaklandis anuncommonly good reader
and gives a complete presentationof his
poems,stringing them together withreflec-
tionsandexplanationsofhis China experi-
ence.
Oakland'sstyleof writing, full of detail
and insight, appealsto any audience inter-




"They are so diverse," said Tadie who,




Oakland brings his writings uncompro-
mised to the reader. The book, originally
contractedto be publishedinChina, came
under government censorship because one'
poemaboutacabdriver wasseenasameta-
phor of thegovernment.Oakland brought
hisbookback to theUnitedStates forpub-
lication.
Oakland, anassociateprofessor of Eng-
lish atPortlandState University, tours and
teachesinternationally,from theStrindberg
Museum inStockholm to KwangsiCollege
andHua ZhungUniversity,inChina. After
his Seattle visit, he will speak at Western
Washington University.
Theevent,acombinationofeffortsonthe
part of the staff and faculty at S.U., was
initiated by Tadie and Michael Shurgot,
professor ofEnglish.
Help in sponsoring the projecthas come
fromtheCollegeofArtsandSciences'acting
dean,RobertSaltvig, andMRC actingdean












honors fine arts mentor
Goodbyesare alwayshard tosay.
Ending last week's Fine Arts Festival





of theCollegeof Arts and SciencesatGon-
zaga University.
Beads of perspiration dropped from
Waters' faceasheconductedhislastensemble
concert performance. The Ensemble per-
formedBach's "BrandenburgConcertoNo.
1inFmajor,"Couperin's"ThreePieces for
Orchestra," and Waters' "Overture for a
Valedictory."
The "Valedictory" is a joyful, energetic





ale under thedirectionof WilliamSummers,
assistantprofessor ofmusic.





The Chamber Singers performed Elgar's
"AyeVerum," Stravinsky's "PaterNoster,"






"Aftonen," aSwedish songwhich Summers
translated for the audience, Berger's "The
Eyes of All," featuring student conductor
Luis Cabral,Barty!;'s "Slovak Folksongs,"
andthe entirety of Haydn's "Miss Brevis."
JacalynSchneider,S.U. voiceinstructor, was
the featuredsoprano soloist.
Kevin Waters, S.J., fine arts chairper-
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Anotherday,anotherdogbiscuit...Maybe I'llchase a few squirrels, try
















just as muchasGoldieis.Besides, there's
lawns tomow, flowerstoplant. While
they'reworkinglikedogs, Goldie'sleading
adog'slife.
When she'snotsnoozing in the shadeor
stalking thebushes in searchof those
elusive squirrels(Morris fearsshe'dgethurt
if she caught one!),Goldie'ssittingsmack
in thepathofthecrew'slatestproject or
paying a visit to theprofholding class
outside.






















machinery. When the inevitable mishaps
occurunder this arrangement,Coleman
said,Morrisis alwaysready with aplacating
"It'llgrowLack,"or "Maybe we can fix it."









and 12 work-studystudentsdoa betterjob,
andhecredits theirsuccess to the
responsibilityhedelegates. "There'sa lot
ofpride involved in this work,"he said.
As for his constant goodspirits, the
young-looking34-year-oldshruggedand
said,smiling,"It'snot somethingthatI








that this is themostbeautifulspring everat
S.U.; yet eventhebosssaidworkingon the
groundsis voidofthepressureswhich
plaguemost jobs.If thecrew fallsbehind
oneday, Morrisis alwaysconfident they
cancatchupthenext.
"We'rejust alaid-backgroup,"said





"There'snothing likethat feeling —













ground crewmascot other thanGoldie,
whena workstudy student foundadecoy
ofaduck onthegrounds.
After wearingyellow rubber fromhead
to toe forwhatseemedlikemonthsonend,
the work-studystudentsbegan to feel an
affinity towardthequackers.The decoy
earned a seat upon thehood ofasupply
truck,andanotherstudentpicked upa
secondfowl toset in theshop.Coleman






be whyGoldienearly jumpsoutofher skin
at themerementionof thewords 'squirrel'
or 'mouse.'
Goldiethehunterhas a heart, though.
Shecan sensewhencrewmembersare
down,Morrissaid,and willlayher head on
alap, asif toempathizewith them.
Goldie'sascene-stealer, too.One spring





mentand wasjustabouttocall off the





thecrew 'disco-barked' the gardensnear





A lotof funat times, work on the
grounds crewis alsoaneducation.It'sa














"You justhave toask a lotofstupid
questions,"Colemansaid.
Morris,Soden,andMcDonaldareused
toansweringquestions, for they frequently
hold plantcareclinicsand workshopson
pruning andgardeningtips.Morrissaid
he'snow planninga brown-baglunch for
'Timefor asnoozein the truck.
'
lustmentionthe word 'squirrel,'andGoldie will leapatop this fencebetween Marian Halland theROTCBuildinginasinglebound.






havesuch a task, she said.
Pridein whatthey doaccompanies the
crew'scamaraderie,hardworkand

















landscapedduring the '30s, '40s, '50s and
'60s,he forgedahead,oftensaying that the
moneyneededtopay forit wouldcome
later.Raymond Nichols, S.J.,hasmade
S.U. oneof themost extensively land-
scapedcampuses in thestate,Morrissaid.
Greengrassused tobe so picky thatifhe
saw onesmallpileofdirtoutof line,
workerswouldhavetostartalloveragain.
Thoughadmittedly not as strict, Morris









grounds haschanged considerably since
Morrisarrivedat S.U.in1978. Beginning











His goal was toopen upthe campus —






Morris acquiredGoldiein 1981 froma
friend whohadfounda lostdog.It was





first and wouldonly takeher to faraway
corners.Hewasn'tsureif thecommunity
wouldtake tookindly toapet dog.The





discovered.One day whileriding thetruck




Struggling to wavewith onehand, while
drivingandpressingGoldieto the floor
with theother wasa losingbattle,Morris









Retreat andadvance:Gubsbattle for budgets
byDuDoaohoe
The ASSU Senate was hoping to confer
over any club complaints regarding their
tight 1983-84 budgets, but club officials
weren'tshowing up on time, and senators
had work,tests tostudy for andmeetings to
attend,leavingnoquorumfor theclubs that




least six senators present) to vote on club
budgets. Attempts toobtainasixth senator
failed,he added.
"A fewclubs weren'tshowingup,so we
took abreak for dinner. After that, Bruce
Britton and Pat Walsh had to study for a
biology test.LisaScullyhadadormcouncil
meeting,andMirandaMcGuinnesshadtogo
to work, whichleft us noquorum," Hene-
ghan remarked.
MelanieChristiansen, financialcoordina-
tor of the Coalition for Human Concern,
said that she was first informed of the
meetingonWednesdayat7p.m.,thenightof
thehearing.Whenshe arrived,afterdriving
in from Edmonds, she said the budget
meeting was cancelled.
"Iget the feeling that things aren't too

















don'tmesh right to allow us full budget
review.It'snot exactlytheir fault that they
can'tattendsometimes,it'smoreaproblem
that's inherent in the ASSU," Heneghan
noted.
During the meeting, six budgets were
passed:childcarecenter,$2,000;ReachOut,
$700; Search,$1,800; and Fragments,$545;
remaininguntouched from their initial re-
quest andrecommended total.
TheForeign LanguageClubbattled for a
finalbudgetof$1,380, whichwas $255more
thanthe totalrecommended by the ASSU.
InthisfirstyearforASSUfunding ofdorm
council, that organization received $705
insteadofitsinitial requestof $1,275.
Thedormcouncil budget brought much








Heneghansaid he was waryof immediately
fundingtheModel UnitedNationssince its
outsidebank account,anight depository for






office earlier in the day. Although Keyser
didn't get the $2,800 she requested fornext
year'sregionalconference inSeattleandthe
delegate trip to Sacramento, she did win





Black Student Union President Keith
Gratealsofaced thegavelonMondayhoping
to bringBSU's major event,Black History
Month,"tothemindsofS.U.andthecom-
munity," Grate said.
Grate requested$500 above the ASSU's
$1,875 recommendation to help pay for
advertisementsin theSeattleTimes/P-1next
year.
"We cannot limitourselves to the ASSU
publicitydepartment.Ihavelost faithinit
becauseit has failed in the pastand it will
probably failagain,"Grate said.
Senator Erin McCormack supported
Grate."Sometimeswe'reanisolatedpocket
thatneedsbetter exposureintheblackcom-
munity abroad," she added.
Otherclub budgetswere finalizedas fol-
lows: Students for Life, $425; Spectator,
$18,555; Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow-
ship, $350; Society of Women Engineers,
$46;SeattleUniversity Nursing Student As-
sociation,$400; Psychology Club, $574.50;
andtheNigerianStudentUnionwillreceive
$1,200.
The senate will finish budgeting clubs
during today'smeeting.Formoreinforma-
tion, call the ASSU at 626-6815.
Malfunctioning steam meter
causes $250,000 budget goof
byMichaelGilbert
S.U.s steam costs will be $250,000 to
$300,000 higher than the amount budgeted
for this year due toamalfunctioningmeter,




Steam Company, which sellsS.U. steam to
heatabout 12 buildings oncampus, toesti-





Pierce saidS.U. willeventuallypay about
$750,000 for steam this year.
Pierce saidS.U. hired energyconsultants
whodeterminedthat themeter was operat-
ingproperlyandtheincreasedcosts wereac-
curate, but the underbillingperiod caused
S.U. to misproject energy costs during its
"energyretrofit"programinstalledinBellar-
mineHall,CampionTower,ConnolyCenter
and the library lastsummer.
"We're goingtobeabletohaveanaccurate
baseline in determining steam consump-
tion," Pierce said."Our baseline lastyear,
on which this year's budget was based, was




of energy conservationsystems in the four
buildingswiththeaimofkeepingS.U.ener-
gy bills stable in the face of skyrocketing
costs.Federalmoney helpedmeet thecost.
The program,Pierce said,has beensuc-
cessful in termsofelectricity,butbecauseof
the inaccurate steam cost projections, he
said he is unsure whether theprogramhas
beenas successful for steamenergy.
The energy retrofitis working"as wellas
weexpectedforelectricity.'*saidPierce. "We
know that because consumption is down
somewhat from what we expected...we
have no wayofknowing whetherit is work-
ing for steam because the baseline was all
off."
Piercesaidhebelieves themeter is operat-
ing correctly nowand next year'sbudgeted
steamcostsshouldbeaccurate.HesaidS.U.
willplanforabout$1millioninenergycosts
in next year's budget of approximately$20
million.
Piercesaidlong-termenergyplanscallfor
a steamgeneratingplant in the new science
and engineeringbuilding to be builton the
siteof the facultyparking lotnext to Xavier
withinthenext threeyears.Steamgenerated
there would replace steam presently pur-
chased fromSeattleSteambecauseofitshigh
cost, saidPierce.
Developmentof an energy programwith
monitoringsystemsinallcampusbuildings is
also planned, and possiblyanother energy
retrofitprogram.Piercestressedthatanoth-
er retrofittingisonlyapossibilityatthemo-
ment because it is not certain whether the
federalgovernment willcontinue that pro-
gram.
At themoment, Piercesaid a new system
that will monitor energy consumption in
eachbuildingand shut downsystems when
theyarenot inuse isbeingusedonanexperi-
mentalbasisin theengineeringbuilding. In-
stalled three monthsago,it willbe put into
effect in other buildings if it proves suc-
cessful.
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"S.U.studentdiscount with this ad"
"Institutions tend to turn inupon them-
selves,andtendto forget just why they were
instituted,"heremarked.
"Theonlyresponse tothis istensionset up
between people and the institutions. Only
this calls them (the institutions), back into
responsibilityandaccountability.
''
Forcing government to be more respon-
sible to its citizensdoesat times "necessitate
breaking thelaw, for thelawalwaysprotects




Phil Berrigan is married and has three
children. When questionedabout the effect
his life in andout ofprisonhas had onhis
family, heexplainedthathiswifeis alsovery
activeinnon-violentresistance.
"One third of our marriedlife has been
separationbecauseofherprisonormine.It's
something wejust try to livewith,"Berrigan
explained.
As forhischildren, Berrigansaid theyalso
had to live with it, "but they are no more
preciousthanotherkids, and we'retrying to
livefor thechildrenoftheworld.
''
Berrigan admits that remaining and
growingmore non-violent is a process "to
get into a deeperlook at what oneis doing,
andfinddeeperreasons forit.
"We've tried to articulate non-violent
philosophyin termsoftruth.
"
Berriganadded, however, that "nothing
wedo is ever totally or absolutely true,but





means it hasn't been tried seriously
enough,"Berriganconcluded.
The film"InTheKingofPrussia" willbe
shown Thursday, May 26, 7 p.m. at the
Egyptian Theatre,as part of theSeattleIn-
ternationalFilmFestival.
Resident assistants selected for next year
by MaybelSidoine
Twenty-five students have earned one
year's roomand and boardafter theirselec-
tion from 70applicants for residentassistant
(R.A.)positions.
Eight of theapplicantswerecurrentR.A.s.
"It wasa toughselection,but we'vegotgood
R.A.s," said Judy Sharpe, director for resi-
dentstudentservices.
The selectionprocess began inMarch and
ended last week.The students selected were:
BrentBarkley, WilliamBurns,MiriamCalla-
ghan, Mary Carter, Stacy Cates,Matt Croc-
kett, Kelly Eason, Hank Eckstein, Joe
Fletcher,Mary Gaudette,MikeGilbert,John
Helmon, Jona Keltgen, Belinda Kendall,
Khris Kline, Rose McDaid, Ned Neeley,
DonaldNordholz,AnneRegan,GregScully,
Anne Sullivan, Mary Pat Tedin, Cathy




each floor organizingactivities, leading floor
discussions with35 to50students,andcoun-
seling and disciplining them, said Sharpe.
They willalsoalternate keeping a vigil each
night for 12 hours.
Theonlyproblemwiththeselectionprocess
was setting interview appointments because
thestudentsalwayshaveothercommitments.
The students were first interviewedby two
currentR.A.s who"gavethemarealisticview
of thepositionand its duties," said Sharpe.
Then they have "training sessionsdesigned to
viewstudents in a group situation, evaluate




residentdirectors from each dorm, modera-
tors and "oldR.A.s."
"Thestudentshave tobe realisticthat they
have tocut their sociallife sometimes," be-
causemost studentactivitiestakeplaceon the
weekends,saidSharpe.
She added that since R.A.s are full-time
students, they have to know how to manage
their time.
"It isnot aneasy job," saidAlSchweppe,
senior political science major and current
R.A.. "It takes time,but it canbedone.For
some people, it takes more time than they
originallyexpected.''
Although the position is demanding, it
offers the opportunity "tomakenew friends
and also beconsidered as semi-professional





R.A.s alsoexplainto the new students the
locationanduse of servicesavailable.'
'We residentsdocarefor students.Wegive
special attention and guidance to the fresh-
men in their transition to college," said
Schweppe.
SharpesaidtheR.A.swillhave workshops
four daysbeforeclassesstart and "in-service
training" throughout the year,whichinclude
lectures on "the kind of depressioncollege
studentshave, forming relationshipsbetween
men and women, time management, and
leadingsmall group discussions."
Fifty take senior challenge; $2,000 raised
Challengedwithaglassofchampagneand
achance to meetSeattle SuperSonicscoach
Lenny Wilkens, 50 seniors pledged over
$2,000 for thenext three years for scholar-
ships at S.U.
Close to100peopleattendedthe reception
for the 1983 Senior Challenge last week
which, as of Monday, had netted $590
towardscholarships for juniors and seniors
during the next academicyear.The goal is
$2,000 a year,according to Cathy Echon,
memberoftheSeniorChallengeCommittee
and university relationsintern.
Echon isstillhopeful that thegraduating
classcan meet thegoal.Because this is the
firstyearofthechallengeandbecauseseniors
received information about the event late,
Echonsaidmanyofthemdidnotknowabout
theevent.
The Senior Challenge Committee
—
Echon and seniorsAl Schweppe and Paula
Hunthausen, and juniors Kelly Eason and
JoeFletcher
—
mailed follow-up letters to
seniors who missed the reception.
The committeeis suggesting that seniors
pledge from $10 to $50 a year for the next






At the challenge receptionMay 18, Wil-
kensmadeatoast tothe 1983 graduatesand
remindedthem of theimportance of giving
financial and moral support to one's alma
mater.
Seniors who make pledges willbe puton
theuniversity'shonorrollforcontributingto
theuniversity; they also willbelisted in the
university's annual report. Inaddition, the
S.U. boardofgovernorswillplace a plaque
oncampus iftheclassof '83meets its $2,000
per year goal.
Studentswhodidnot attendthe reception
canstillget their free glassofchampagneby
bringing their seniorchallenge ticket to the





making pledges, seniors can meet Al Zap-
pelli, directorof alumnirelationsand learn
about the servicesavailabletoS.U. alumni.
The open house will be held through




the cards mailed last week in the return
envelopsprovided,Echon added.
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Variety of summer course offerings still open
by BrianStanley
Courses in the Russian language, min-
eralogy,and foodfrom ahistoricalperspec-
tiveareincludedinsummerterm'sofferings.
Students can register immediatelypreced-
ing the beginning of summerquarter from
June17to20intheregistrar'sofficefrom8:30
a.m.to4:30p.m. orfrom4 to7p.m.onJune
20.Tuitionfor summer is $95 percredithour
forundergraduatesandpaymentofalltuition
and fees aredue by June 20 or a$10 per day
latefee upto$80 is charged.
A newcourse offeredthis summer is a 10
credit-hour accelerated introduction to
Russian taughtby Marina Tolmacheva,pro-
fessor of history. Tolmacheva is a Russian
nativeandhas adoctorate fromtheUniversity
ofLeningrad. Thereare noprerequisitesfor
the course, except a willingness to learn to
speak, read,and writeRussian in this seven-
week course that meets daily from 7:50 to
10:20 a.i...
Another newcourse isFood and Western
Civilization taught by JamesParry, associate
professor of history. This course takes the
basicassumptionthat "everyone that graces
the faceofearth— eats,"Parrysaid,andwill
study Western cultures and societies by
"looking at the food which people con-
sume." The coursemovesfrom thestudy of
Greek and Roman diets to the effects of
refrigerationand fast foodtechnology.
If there is enough interest, Parry hopesto
visit different Seattle restaurants so students
can obtain firsthand knowledge of different
cuisines.This course is five credithours and




ogy. This course take a look at the varied
forms thatminerals takein the earth'scrust,
and will take several field trips in Western
Washingtonfeaturingcamp-outsonweekend
trips to Mt. St. Helens and Northern Puget
Sound.
Robert Smith, laboratory director andin-
structor of chemistry, will teach this five
credit-hour class thatmeets fourdays a week
from10:30 to 11:30 a.m. for eight weeks.
The origins and developmentsof Western
andJapanesetheatricalforms willbeexplored
in the English course entitled Drama: East
andWest.Thecourseseeks theanswerstothe
questions"does tragedy meanthesame thing




other questions are answered through more
than 20 films and videotapes that are pre-
sented during this five-credit, seven-week
course.
William Taylor, associate professor of
English will teach the course thatmeetsdaily
from10:30 to11:40a.m.
AuniqueprogramthatS.U. willoffer isfor
senior citizen and is part of the statewide
Washington Elderhostelprogram.Elderhos-
telis forpeople60 yearsof age or older who
come tocollege for one week and takenon-
credit classes, taught by university faculty,
andstay inuniversity housing.
Lackofformaleducationisnot a problem
because no exams, grades or homework are
assigned,but thecoursesdostimulateseniors'
interests insubjects as the mind andspirit of
Asia, the future ofliberaldemocracy, music
of the 18th century andpresidentialpolitics.
The first sessionof the ElderhostelatS.U.
startsJune26 and runs for six one-week ses-
sions,costing participants$180per week for
room and board, classes and supplies, and
most extracurricularactivities.Somespace is
provided for commuters; $60 is charged,
whichincludeseveningactivitiesoncampus.
For more information about Elderhostel
contact the NationalElderhostelOffice, 100
Boylston Street, Suite 200, Boston, Massa-






will be served and the Jesuits will conduct
toursofthe facility.Everyone is welcometo
attend.
"We want everyone to come by, see the
facility and enjoy the company," Frank
Case, S.J.,rector of the Jesuit community,
said.
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QUALITY WORD PROCESSING,Disser py,,,.COMPLEMENTS OF WORD PROC-
tations,Reports, Resumes, Rush Jobs.Call ESSING AND COMPUTER SERVICES
early tomissrush atmid-termand end-of- g th dissertations,quarter. Special rates for students. XA sevendays
Fowler Enterprises ■ Call 522-5030 any J ,̂cal. Donna fence at 236-10<r4.time.
Call 271-0694. day or next da
* service' 271"0694
WORDPROCESSINGSERVICES -manu ||>EAL SUMMER JOB FOR STUDENTS.
scripts, thesis, dissertations, copyeditins, Must relocate.Collese Credit.GoodS. (Car
spellingchecked.624-9474 preferred.)Call 328-2309.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE,8 BLOCKS FROM TYPING-REASONABLE RATES-IBM 60
SU. Availablefor next year after June10th electronictypewriter,150 wpm. Iexcel in
or summer full-year. S3BO/mo for 3or srammar, spelling and punctuation. Call





MUST SELL. 1971 Datsun you can relocate this summer, call 328-
-310 station wagon. Reliable, runs well, 2309andcheckout whatisavailable.
130,000miles, radio,cassette player.$400
orbestcashoffer.CallCindyat626-68500r FAST EXPERIENCED TYPIST, transcribe
329-9345 cassette tapes,phone453-8665.
LOVELY OLDNORTHCAP.TOLHILL fur-
nished home for rent. 4 bedrooms, 2% . Qr 4 tQ 0 E |jshas a f|rst,an.baths,fireplace, view,piano privateyard. * jred For more informationcallgarage. $800 per month. Call 324-9481, askforKevinorRick.326-6033.
Roommate* wantedsSpacious VolunteerPark CLINIC ASSISTANT POSITION, work-




WORK-STUDY, aata-processing tech.Re- 8997
- 9am-spm,Monday thruFriday
quiresat least twoquarters of data proc- NON-SMOKING FEMALE to share two-
essing.CallMaryWeber at526-2111 bedroomhouse close toGreenlake,U-Dis-
WORK-STUDY, Pharmacy Clerk. Requires trict,andmajorbusline.$225/month, utili-
light typing andinterest in pharmacy. Call ties, fireplace,dishwasher,w/d,w/wcar-
MaryWeber at526-2111 pet,yardandstorase space.Nopets.Call
Kathleenat625-8565
'USSRoSS3£ £ «"*-.«« "?"£££"» "£
work-study r«t Thoranv AiH Pro perience in running own business andmedTpTnu'rsi gist2sKu£v£y workinginafunenvironment.Nearly
experience,experiencewithhandicapped to&"* VoitorReesHughes beforenoon,
preferred.CallMaryWeber at526-2111 Tuesday,May31, 1983.
FOUR BEDROOMHOUSE nearS.U. $42bWORK-STUDY, Neurolosy Research As- month callShonnieEvans at 362-4000
sistant.Pre-mcdor Pre-Nursing needown days or Tom Wickizer at 543-5708 days,




Before You Make A Trip
To Your Local BellService Center,
Here's What To Do:
" First call your Pacific Northwest Bell business office be-
tween9 a.m.and 5 p.m. to order your telephone service.
" For your convenience your telephone sets may be deli-
vered toyouby UnitedParcelServiceorpicked upatoneof
the nearby Service Centers. The Service Representative
taking yourorder can provide you with further details.
ATTENTION STUDENTS!!
Do You Need Your
Telephone Service Disconnected???
Here's What To Do
To Save Time!!!
" Ist, fill out the attached form and mail it to:
(2) Pacific Northwest Bell
1600 Bell Plaza, Room 801
Seattle, WA 98191
" 2nd, toavoid additionalcharges return your set(s) toone
of the locations listed on the form.
IT'S AS SIMPLE AS THAT!!
NEED YOURPHONESERVICEDISCONNECTED?
I To save time, pleasefill out andreturn thequestionnairetodisconnect your
I telephoneservice andeliminatecalling the Business Office.
I TelephoneNumber LastDay Service Wanted
I Customer Name I
I Address of Working Service Apt # City State Zip I
| Send Final Billing To: |
| Name |
| Address Apt # City State Zip
AFTER LEAVING ICAN BE REACHED AT:
| Name Telephone# Address City State Zip
Current Bill: Paid: □ Yes □ No




Iwillreturn in September.Pleasereservemy phone number for me.DYes DNo.
(Regularconnectionfees willapplyto reconnect service )
PleaseRefer CallsTo: ,
Area Code Telephone# City State
TO AVOID ADDITIONAL CHARGES:
Chances arethat youare leasingyour telephoned).To avoidadditionalchargesonyour
final billing for your leased telephone(s), return your leased equipment to oneof the
vendorslistedbelow.Itispossible that theequipmentyouare leasing isavailable forsale.
Ifyouare interestedinpurchasing theequipment thatyouarenow leasing, yourBusiness
Office service representative can give you details. The telephone number of your
BusinessOffice is listed in the Call Guide Section of the telephonedirectory. I
Seattle University Foto Mat Store: (2) Pacific NorthwestBell
Bellarmine Hall 1110 3rd Service Centers:
6008Empire Way S. 1611 sth Aye. M-F 9-5:30
2301S. lackson M-F 10-5:00
WHAT'S THE SCOOP?
(OFFICIAL NEWSLETTER OF THE ASSU
Scoreboard





and mallets allhave in common? They are
part of theannualcroquet tournament held
on the LiberalArts Building lawnSunday.
The tournament, which began at 12:30
p.m., was theyear-end finale foradedicated
groupofstudentcroquet players. The group
is associated with the Irish Student Union
and is ledby a six-member committee in
charge of organizing the games.
The tournament is the end result of a
movementstartedanumberofyearsagowith




Now, games areplayedeveryWednesday in
addition to the year-end tournament.
Thoughoneplayer sarcastically described
the games as "hard-nosed, head-to-head
croquet andanothercalledthecompetition
"vicious," thepointof thegamesappeared
tobe fun. Inkeeping with this, theatmos-
pherewas verycasual, and the games were
ratherinformal. Played with the usual six,
pairsof playersonthefieldatonce,thegames
went on all afternoon.
Therules areoftenloosely interpretedor
evenignoredaltogether, and the techniques
tend toborderontheeccentric.Someplayers




really a lotoffun," saidTerry Scanlan,one




postpone homework and term papers. "I
might as wellhave fun today because I'm
goingtobeupallnight writingapaper,
''said
oneplayer ashe walkedtowardthebushes in
search of a lost ball.
Friendlypeople,aren't they?Francis Mortongets readyto putanother player out of the game
A Kent Gamble shot draws a mixed reaction from the gallery (L to R,Mike Gilbert,TomPleas,Mark McKenzie,Gamble)
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Softball regular season ends
as 27 survivors enter playoffs
Race for league titles begins today
TheintramuralSoftballplayoffsbegin this
weekas theregular season draws toa close.
Thechampionshiptournamentwillrun from
Wednesday,May 25 to Friday May 28 and
willbe held on the intramural field.
The slateof teamscompetingfortitleswill
include the top four teamsin the women's
league, and the top eight teams in the co-
recreationaldivision. Inmen's leagueplay,
the top six A league teams and the 2nd
through sth place finishers from B league
willadvanceto theplayoffs.
Lookingbackonthe season,mostplayers
described the games as beinga lot of fun.
Therehavebeenafewincidentsin themen's
leaguehowever,includingsomeratherheat-





don't know what to expect from game to
game."
Even though therehavebeenafewclaims
of inconsistency among the umpire's calls,
playersseemedtohavesurvivedthe incidents
and theseasonrather well.Despitethis,one
umpire,CurtCleveland, was heard to say,
"I'm glad it's over. We're (the umpires)
gettingsunburned,myvoiceisgoinghoarse,
andIthink I'm getting a rash."
It appears, however, that the most com-
petitivegamesareyet tocome.As JohnRuby
putit,''Theseasonis just beginningwith the
playoffs." Leslie Jones connects with apitch as Carol Jefferson and John Mullen
look on.
Poor publicity seen as a problem for S.U. sports
byEricPeterson
Though thethrongsoffans thatusedto fill





high on the agenda as it oncewas,but the
students still have a lot of interest. As
AdrianePoulsen, an S.U. employee, said,
"Sports are something that boost the
school'smorale.Theygivestudentsachance
toshow theirsupport for the school."
Infact,thereactionofmoststudentsinter-
viewedwasthatitwouldbeworthputtingout
theextra bucks to bring thecamaraderieof
old back to the campus at Broadway and
Madison.
SaidDave Ruprecht, "This used to bea
verycompetitiveschool,but itseems tohave
dropped considerably." As far as giving
athletes the money needed for tuition, he
said,"What they putintotheprogramisnot
enough toget thequality that isnecessaryto
be a real competitive school. I'm all for
athletic scholarships to help turn this
around."
A response not quite as complimentary
abouttheS.U. sportsprogramwas that the
games, leagues, and facilities are not pro-




In turn, this void tends to givepart of the
school's populationa different outlook on
sports.
FreshmanBassen Alsukhon said,"Idid
not watch the games becauseIdidn't hear
about them...Good health and school
should have arelationship,but the money
shouldbedividedequally. If ithad togo to
one or the other, it should go towards
academics."




the school, students also voiced their dis-
pleasureat the cost ofP.E. classes atS.U.
Johnsonsaid,"P.E.classesshouldnothave
ashigh tuitionas regular classes, itdiscour-
ages people from taking them."
Johnson took issue with the way intra-
muralsareset up,saying theschedulesmake
it hard forpeople who live off campus to
participate.Notonly thescheduling,but the
advertisingofthe gamesmostlyinthedorms
givesher the feeling that they are, "directed
more at the people who liveon campus."
SincedroppingdowntotheNAIA division
ofcollegeathleticsthreeyearsagoandbasing
the support for athletes' tuition on their
financialneedinsteadofonscholarships,the
sports programhas suffered through some
tough times.
But with the supportof the studentsand
workon thepartofthecoaches andathletic
directors to accomodate those who feel






Mold 13, The Cleavers 6; Blasters forfeited to
Jerry's Kids MDA; Copenhagen 16, White Nuns
4;Half-Fast forfeited toBilbo Baggers.
Wed., May IS
Cougs forfeitedtoH2;LastChance10, FoulBalls
0;LeaveItTo forfeitedto Islanders;Just For Fun
forfeitedtoNastyHabits.
Thurs.,May19
Just For Fun forfeited to Cougs; Nasty Habits
forfeited to Last Chance; Half-Fast forfeited to
Islanders; LeaveIt To forfeited toFoul Balls; H2
4,Bilbo Baggers3.
Sat.,May21
MadDogsII18, Change of Pace 6;Burners for-
feited to Better Batters; Town andCountry 14,
Change of Pace 0; The Generics forfeited to
DNA;EStreet 9,Garfielders1.
Sun.,May22
The Generics forfeited to Mad Dogs II;Better
Batters 6, Landaluce 6; E Street 11,Town and
Country 1;Garfielders13, DNA 0;Burners for-
feited toChange ofPace;Landaluce6, MadDogs
II0; Snowblind16, To Be Named Later 2; Bad
MentalAttitude8, BudmastersIII;HeavilyOut-
classed 18, Wild Ones 4; Snowblind 9, Bud-
mastersII3; Pinheads 9, S.U. Yankees7; Wild
Ones 13,To BeNamedLater 8; Some Girlsand
UFA MEAresulted inadouble forfeit; The Tide
10,Ball 49.
Mon.,May23
Best Show In Town 15, Purple Haze 9; SAC
forfeitedtoGreenWave; QTs9,Staff Infection5;LimitedAction 21,Spelunkers2.




Heavily Outclassed on Field 2, 7 p.m. on5/26.
Winnersplay at12p.m.onField1,5/28.
BadMentalAttitudevs. S.U. YankeesonField
I, Snowblind vs. QTs on Field 2, 5:30 p.m. on5/27.Winnersplay at12p.m.onField2,5/28.
The Championship game will be played on
Field1 at1:30p.m.,5/28.
The women'sand men's all-star teams for the 1983 intramural Softball season,
chosenby theumpires,areas follows:
WOMEN'S MEN'S
CarrieSpencer,Ball4 P Steve Potter,Pinheads
HelenSauvage, TheTide IB ScottCopan,Snowblind
Jeanne Bouten,TheTide 2B MclLorenzo,BudmastersII
StacyKlopfcr, BurlaBatsBack SS Mike Thomas,Snowblind
Sandy Ewaskow,Shades 3B George Brown,Pinheads
Lynda Naish,TheTide C Wheels Robel,Pinheads
DorenaBingham,Shades OF Andres Acoba,BudmastersII
LoriOschner, Shades OF Dave Augustavo,QuiveringThys
CharleneMcMurtrie,UFA MEA OF PaulSauvage, S.U.Yankees
BrendaNaish, TheTide OF BrianMcCluskey,BadMental
Attitude
MEN'S"B" LEAGUE
PurpleHazevs. BestShow InTown onField 1,
2:30p.m. on5/26. Winner plays Staff Infection
onField 1,4p.m.,5/26.
Wizards vs. Copenhagen on Field 1, Green
Wave vs.The CleaversonField 2, 4:30p.m. on
5/25.Winnersplay at4p.m.onField2,5/26.








E Street vs. H2 on Field 1, 6 p.m. on 5/25.















class will giveashortpresentationat 5p.m. at
Pacific Dance Center, 1214 10th Aye. The
classes, under the instruction of Phyllis Leg-
ters andTheresa Knox-Thomas, will perform
pieces learned in class spring quarter. The
presentation is informal and open to the
public.
26
Poet Sam Oakland will read from his
worksatthe Monorailcoffee shopat 7:30p.m.
Noadmission will becharged.
The Coalition for Human Concern, a
groupofstudents, faculty,andstaffdedicated
to issuesaddressing thequality of human life,
peace, and justice, meets at noon in the
Campus Ministry office, in the McGoldrick





hours today. Theaquarium will beopen to the
public from 9 a.m. to7 p.m. daily. Summer
hours will be in effect until Labor Day. The
aquariumwill closeat 4p.m. onJune1. Sum-
merprograms begin June 2, including kayak
trips, a visit to San Juan Island, and in-
formational classes. For more information,
contacttheaquariumat625-5030.
etc.
The graduating class party is June 2,
from 9p.m. to1 a.m. at Pier 57 Fisherman's
Restaurant.Dressis semi-formal, andmusicis
by "Moving Parts." Hors d'oeuvres will be
served,andtherewill beano-hostbar. Tickets
are on sale at the information/ticket boothin
theChieftainfoyer. Costis $3.
Thechampagnebreakfast torgraduating
seniors is June 4 at9a.m. in Bellarmine cafe-
teria. Studentsadmission is $2.50,guests $5.
Invitations are available through the Alumni
Association.The faculty appreciationaward
willbe presentedat thebreakfast.
photo by Rich Fassio
The state department of Labor and Indus-
tries has 16 openings for summer jobs
which paybetween $968and$1,179amonth.
For more information on these positions see
BobJarmick in careerplanning andplacement
orcall himat 626-6235.
First Hill InsuranceBroker seeksanoffice
assistant for the summer and next school
year.The position becomesavailable June 6,
and pays $4.50-$5 an hour. Contact John
McDonaldat329-2300 for furtherinformation.
Summersession credits will be accepted
for transfer to S.U. only if twocopies of the
transcript areon file with the registrar'soffice
by Dec. 1, 1983. Tobe accepted for transfer,
credits earned at other colleges must be
graded D (1.0) or higher except for depart-
mental requirements in the schools of busi-
ness,engineering andnursing where C (2.0) is
the minimum. A failinggrade at S.U. cannot
be removed by repeating the course else-
where; course requirements can be met and
therepeatedcoursecanbe accepted for trans-
fer, butnochange will occur in the student's
S.U. grade point average.Credits from two-
year community colleges are acceptable
toward freshman and sophomore yearsonly.
Once a total of 90 quarter credits (all college
work combined)iscompleted,nomorecredits
will be accepted froma two-year community
college.
The senior yearmust be spentin residence,
that is, the final 45 credits of university work
mustbecompletedin classesatS.U.
It is advisable topresent thecoursedescrip-
tionfromthecatalog oftheother schoolto the
dean, department head, and/or registrar to
determine if it is acceptable for transfer to a
degreeprogramat S.U.
Tim Miller will perform at Interlake high
School June 5 at 3p.m. ina programbene-
fitting the Collins Academy, a school for
the mentally handicapped. Admission is $5,
andall are welcome. Call 455-6171 for more
information.
Spring quarter grade reports will be
mailed to students' homeaddresses on June
10. Students who wish to have their grades
mailedelsewheremust fill outa temporary ad-
dress change form at the registrar's office
beforeleaving campus.
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Graduating Seniors & Other Students.
Stillneed to finda job?
This workshopisamust!
Job Search Workshop:
Bridging the gap from
School to Work
Tj^p n, v/ ik n■ i a IREAL WORLDIS~ Ihe Workshop will include: ' _ ' , '




Callor dropbyCareer Planning& Placement ifyou'recoming.
626-6235
Sponsoredby thestaff of
Offered 3 separate times: SeattleUniversity Career
Monday, Tuesday, andWednesday Planning & Placement
June 13,14,and15. sara'S0*9am-4pm, withlunchbreak;bringsacklunch. Teresa Scott
